
Koto Ward COVID-19 Vaccination Reservation System

Registration of an email address is required when logging in for 
the first time (2-step authentication).

1. Enter the "  (Vaccination Ticket Number)" on your vaccination 
ticket and "  (Password)" and click the "  (Login)" button.

2. Fill in "  (Email address)" and click the "
(Send Confirmation Email)" button to receive an email.

3. Open the URL mentioned in the email you receive, enter the "
(Vaccination Ticket Number)" and " (Password)" again and 
click " (Login)".

 * There will also be a 2-step authentication by email when the password is 
changed.

Online
reservations

Please access the reservation page on your computer 
or smartphone and make a reservation according to 
the following procedure.
* From a security perspective, the passwords of users who 
made online reservations for their first or second vaccination, 
have been reset. Please set a password again.

Flow of COVID-19 vaccination reservation

Log in
(Registering an email address)
On the login screen, enter the 
"  (Vaccination Ticket Number)" on your 
vaccination ticket and your "
(Password)" and click the " (Login)" button.

* After logging in, please make a reservation from the 
"3  (Reserve the Third Vaccination)" button.

Select a vaccination site
Search and select your desired vaccination site, 
and a calendar will be displayed.

Select a date and time
After you have selected your desired date 
from the calendar, the availability of the 
reservation slots will be shown. Please select 
your desired time.

Confirm reservation
Click "  (Confirm Reservation)" on the 
registration screen.
Be sure to make a note of the date and time 
of your reservation so you do not forget.
* Follow the instructions on the screen for cancellation 

or re-reservation. * The pictures are for illustrative purposes. 
They may change without notice.

On the upper right of
the Vaccination Ticket

* The initial password is set as follows.
Example) If you were born on April 1, 1941:
                19410401 

接種日時の予約（変更）を行うにあたり、
以下の点にご注意ください。


